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New State Supreme Court Jus�ce Takes Office Today, Resul�ng in 4-3 
Liberal Majority 
 

For the first �me in 15 years, conserva�ves no longer 
hold a majority on the Wisconsin State Supreme Court.  

 

Today’s inves�ture of Supreme Court Jus�ce Janet 
Protasiewicz results in a 4-3 liberal majority on the state’s 
highest court.   

 

Following the most expensive judicial race in history, all eyes in Madison are focused on the new 
court and future cases with widespread poli�cal consequences. Cases related to abor�on, legisla�ve 
redistric�ng, and vo�ng are all expected to come before the court in the coming months. 
 
 

Summary of State Budget Now Available 

A summary of the 2023-25 State Biennial Budget (2023 Wisconsin Act 19) is now 
available here. 

The plain-English summary from the nonpartisan Legislative Fiscal Bureau includes all 
spending adopted in the budget as well as summaries of each budget item. If you have 
any questions about the budget summary or are looking for a particular item, please 
contact us.   
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUYVQ6DBPZ7yHfDVXSXilUqzrFwWoRHVbYx-fD6bwPd-iejHdG7AzQc5Z-d2ZV9wjV2dR7NeY1O66b1BNi5v__lRjKquh8fkPIPPtmWSTEYSnpaPQAdf2yS0X-XRbTlMygdmWjDBBa97fDmvGKgpZTnqwApVnt9Lm_kn5W96ojupFgY8XP4L1G-E_Oppdz0Lzo34lEIYQcbLf21tfCH50A==&c=s62wNtWZRsVaV_hUwVKBPjpTJgsQI0S3OIPRJo-FiA7_QB6yvlewPw==&ch=UVz0LlJtqfoJ_3JYUQqFcynYIAMx5H-qjKGzk5gar-xTt1DYFMhAsQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUYVQ6DBPZ7yHfDVXSXilUqzrFwWoRHVbYx-fD6bwPd-iejHdG7AzZi3zogtllQOcOdNts-hnBB04Cy4zL3enK903wZLPZDs2YUmlAoADrxwq4kAkYTLThd-Hm39iK23quiuOeEj9utA9SA68gAiMyGy6yHMSxCLnAAmOmHbLex53bDln90tz6Wg3dux8AleKtygspxUeNR4W8L9RG4ZGjFvobAKrNRQM7PFHkwbAInQgjtXpD0CjOc8_6oXZRlYRjgTvBBfT5-dIBSD3BVeOCAL5zt3on9WNHhHBu1yubAMF--eIpH8Eg==&c=s62wNtWZRsVaV_hUwVKBPjpTJgsQI0S3OIPRJo-FiA7_QB6yvlewPw==&ch=UVz0LlJtqfoJ_3JYUQqFcynYIAMx5H-qjKGzk5gar-xTt1DYFMhAsQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUYVQ6DBPZ7yHfDVXSXilUqzrFwWoRHVbYx-fD6bwPd-iejHdG7AzZi3zogtllQOcOdNts-hnBB04Cy4zL3enK903wZLPZDs2YUmlAoADrxwq4kAkYTLThd-Hm39iK23quiuOeEj9utA9SA68gAiMyGy6yHMSxCLnAAmOmHbLex53bDln90tz6Wg3dux8AleKtygspxUeNR4W8L9RG4ZGjFvobAKrNRQM7PFHkwbAInQgjtXpD0CjOc8_6oXZRlYRjgTvBBfT5-dIBSD3BVeOCAL5zt3on9WNHhHBu1yubAMF--eIpH8Eg==&c=s62wNtWZRsVaV_hUwVKBPjpTJgsQI0S3OIPRJo-FiA7_QB6yvlewPw==&ch=UVz0LlJtqfoJ_3JYUQqFcynYIAMx5H-qjKGzk5gar-xTt1DYFMhAsQ==


State Legislature Returns Next 
Month to Begin Fall Session 

 

Following a couple month summer “recess,” 
the Wisconsin State Legislature is scheduled 
to return in September. The legislature has 
a floorperiod from September 12 to 21 and is 

expected to meet a couple of times during the window.  

 

Major items likely to be considered during the floorperiod include veto 
override attempts of Governor Evers’ budget vetoes and a potential vote 
on the Milwaukee Brewers stadium funding.   

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Milwaukee to Host First GOP Presidential 
Primary Debate This Month 

 

On August 23, 2023, Republican presidential hopefuls 
are scheduled to meet in Milwaukee for the first presidential primary debate of the year.  

 

To qualify for the debate, candidates must meet requirements set by the Republican 
National Committee, including meeting pre-determined polling and donor 
thresholds. While former President Donald Trump is the front-runner and has met all the 
qualifying requirements, he is considering not participating in the event.  

 

Notable candidates already qualified and expected to appear in Milwaukee include 
Florida Governor Ron Desantis, South Carolina Senator Tim Scott, fomer U.N. 
Ambassador Nikki Haley, and former New Jersey Governor Chris Christie. Former Vice-
President Mike Pence has entered the race for his party’s nomination but has not yet 
satisfied criteria to be eligible.   

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUYVQ6DBPZ7yHfDVXSXilUqzrFwWoRHVbYx-fD6bwPd-iejHdG7AzZi3zogtllQOBBfBgt-ZizuEBQPM-JMn0ixBhdVPdXkeGRLRZPPHSTHiydieJhb7zhCAmTBLPb_t_UCmJOizqsSknj3yJ715ItH4cZAcH3-Y_8Vysy0wcjhEZEW8kmfhX1_jxhB-vLQyY_O4pG3WCUmboTVxoYyX6hh8zwuOWNhE6Ug_QZOayQ4=&c=s62wNtWZRsVaV_hUwVKBPjpTJgsQI0S3OIPRJo-FiA7_QB6yvlewPw==&ch=UVz0LlJtqfoJ_3JYUQqFcynYIAMx5H-qjKGzk5gar-xTt1DYFMhAsQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JUYVQ6DBPZ7yHfDVXSXilUqzrFwWoRHVbYx-fD6bwPd-iejHdG7AzZi3zogtllQOBBfBgt-ZizuEBQPM-JMn0ixBhdVPdXkeGRLRZPPHSTHiydieJhb7zhCAmTBLPb_t_UCmJOizqsSknj3yJ715ItH4cZAcH3-Y_8Vysy0wcjhEZEW8kmfhX1_jxhB-vLQyY_O4pG3WCUmboTVxoYyX6hh8zwuOWNhE6Ug_QZOayQ4=&c=s62wNtWZRsVaV_hUwVKBPjpTJgsQI0S3OIPRJo-FiA7_QB6yvlewPw==&ch=UVz0LlJtqfoJ_3JYUQqFcynYIAMx5H-qjKGzk5gar-xTt1DYFMhAsQ==


U.S. Senator Tammy Baldwin (D) S�ll Without Major GOP Challenger for 
2024 
 

Wisconsin Senator Tammy Baldwin is up for reelec�on in November 2024, yet no major Republican 
challenger has announced their candidacy. Congressman Tom Tiffany had been flir�ng with a bid to 
challenge the two-term Senator but announced earlier today that he will instead seek reelec�on to his 
northern Wisconsin congressional seat.  

 

With both Congressman Tiffany and Congressman Mike Gallagher passing on a Senate run, other names 
genera�ng interest include Madison businessman Eric Hovde and former Milwaukee County Sheriff David 
Clarke.  

 


